
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 27 - May 1, 2020
May 02, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Medley v. Dish Network - FCCPA, TCPA

Knight v. Fla DOC - postconviction relief

Knox v. Roper Pump - employment, discrimination, retaliation

Jacobsen v. Fla Sec of State - elections, ballot challenge, standing

James v. Holman Correctional - postconviction relief

Miami Gardens v. Wells Fargo - Fair Housing Act, en banc vote

Grange v. Baisden - insurance coverage

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Parsons v. Jacksonville - Human Rights Ordinance, challenges

Bank of NY v. Barber - foreclosure, defenses, notice

Walker v. Walker - alimony, findings

Rogers v. State - en banc, sentencing, certified conflict

Bryan v. Wheels - timesharing

Rhoden v. Rhoden - alimony

Harrison v. Lee Auto - FDUTPA

Harris v. State - postconviction relief

Jackson v. State - closing argument

Swander v. State - sentencing

Horn v. State - competency

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813841.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812488.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811756.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914552.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711855.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813152.1.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813555.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634825/7212798/file/180284_DC13_05012020_124623_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634826/7212810/file/182097_DC13_05012020_124852_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634827/7212822/file/190295_DC13_05012020_125122_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634828/7212834/file/190878_DC05_05012020_123343_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634829/7212846/file/192670_DC13_05012020_125404_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634591/7210394/file/183307_DC13_04292020_125614_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634592/7210406/file/184865_DC13_04292020_130050_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634593/7210418/file/190135_DC13_04292020_130335_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634594/7210430/file/190154_DC05_04292020_130536_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634595/7210442/file/191799_DC08_04292020_130852_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634597/7210466/file/192524_DC06_04292020_131408_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Rupp v. State - appellate jurisdiction

State Farm v. Markovits - attorney's fees, fees for fees

Kotlarz v. Kotlarz - equalizing payment, collection, fees

Groelinger v. Rogers - appellate jurisdiction

MB Doral v. State - rule challenge, delegated authority, limits

Hoffman v. Hoffman - UM benefits

Williams v. State - reasonable doubt instruction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Rivera v. State - Stand Your Ground

Street v. Street - marital assets

Bullington v. State - prior consistent statements

Williams v. CVT - surety bond, § 320.27, private action

Zuppardo v. JH Inv - appellate jurisdiction

Peret v. State - bias evidence

Duhamel v. Duhamel - charging lien

Gorman v. State - probation revocation

Schwebel v. State - postconviction relief

Elizon DB Trans Agt v. Ivy Chase - clarification, foreclosure, standing

Paskert v. Steffensmeier - stalking injunction

Helix Elec v. Power Design - personal jurisdiction

Booker v. State - ineffective assistance

Norman v. DCI Biologicals - slip and fall, constructive notice

Uppal v. Nationstar Mort - appellate jurisdiction

Greenspire Global v. Sarasota Green - personal jurisdiction

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Diaz-Silveira v. Diaz-Silveira - equitable distribution

Schminky v. State - murder of law enforcement officer, instructions

Knespler v. State - prosecutor disqualification; grand theft

Najeera v. Tropical Supermarket - summary judgment, grocery

Waldon v. Guardianship of Waldon - probate, guardian, conflict of interest

Aktan v. Gotham Coll Srvs - lack of appellate counsel, transcript

Pritchard v. Levin - fraud, duty to disclose, merger

Jackson v. State - ineffective assistance

Castro v. Mercantil - garnishment

CWelt-2008 Series v. Park Gardens - arbitration, Fla Condo Act

Small v. State - habeas corpus

CD v. State - delinquency

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634598/7210478/file/200284_DA08_04292020_131632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634358/7207789/file/183930_DC13_04272020_125102_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634359/7207801/file/184818_DC13_04272020_125448_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634360/7207813/file/190496_DA08_04272020_125758_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634361/7207825/file/190820_DC13_04272020_130154_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634362/7207837/file/191218_DC05_04272020_130430_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/634365/7207880/file/192099_DC13_04272020_130718_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634762/7212011/file/170496_DC05_05012020_080636_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634763/7212023/file/180283_DC08_05012020_081328_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634764/7212035/file/182197_DC05_05012020_081453_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634765/7212047/file/182244_DC13_05012020_081738_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634766/7212059/file/182302_DA08_05012020_081938_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634780/7212241/file/190215_DC13_05012020_082054_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634782/7212265/file/190258_DC13_05012020_082201_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634785/7212301/file/191076_DC05_05012020_082320_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634787/7212325/file/191092_DC13_05012020_082441_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634792/7212385/file/191853_DC13_05012020_083637_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634801/7212493/file/192554_DC08_05012020_082627_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634807/7212565/file/193673_DC13_05012020_083258_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634499/7209287/file/183063_DC13_04292020_081719_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634500/7209299/file/183065_DC13_04292020_081940_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634501/7209311/file/183986_DA08_04292020_082143_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/634519/7209527/file/193399_DC13_04292020_082646_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634544/7209829/file/172735_DC08_04292020_103842_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634546/7209853/file/180959_DC13_04292020_104308_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634547/7209865/file/181592_DC08_04292020_104536_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634548/7209877/file/182255_DC13_04292020_104812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634549/7209889/file/182541_DC05_04292020_105133_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634550/7209901/file/190383_DC05_04292020_105501_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634551/7209913/file/190964_DC05_04292020_105714_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634552/7209925/file/191000_DC05_04292020_110029_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634553/7209937/file/191179_DC05_04292020_110221_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634554/7209949/file/191341_DC05_04292020_110508_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634555/7209961/file/191667_DC02_04292020_110647_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634556/7209973/file/192309_DC08_04292020_110854_i.pdf


Zaida Plaza v. Acurio - remittitur, lack of transcript

Point Conversions v. Pfeffer & Marin - mandamus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Klein v. Klein - probate; settlement proceeds, allocation

Ramos v. North Star - direct criminal contempt, perjury, due process

Blinston v. Palm Beach Sheriff's Office - Risk Protection Order, procedure

RB v. State - delinquency, high-risk commitment, DJJ recommendation

Buchmann v. State - sentencing

MB v. DCF - termination, parental rights

Mejia v. Mejia - spousal support, findings

Ross v. Carbone - ex parte injunction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Pace v. Pace - dissolution, child support, alimony

Jones v. Jones - dissolution, equitable distribution

Wilkins v. State - first-degree murder

Delgado v. Morejon - child support, modification; attorney's fees

Raleigh v. Cornerstone Quarry - foreclosure, notice

Palomino v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener's error

DCF v. Campbell - certiorari, commitment

Wamsley v. State - Anders appeal, written order
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634557/7209985/file/200066_DC05_04292020_111007_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/634558/7209997/file/200249_DC02_04292020_111334_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634487/7209129/file/190571_DC05_04292020_095637_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634488/7209141/file/190675_DC13_04292020_093926_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634489/7209153/file/190768_DC05_04292020_094102_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634490/7209165/file/190817_DC08_04292020_094407_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634491/7209177/file/192904_DC13_04292020_094458_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634492/7209189/file/193631_DC13_04292020_094751_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634493/7209201/file/193847_DC13_04292020_095005_i.pdf'
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634494/7209213/file/200029_DC05_04292020_095118_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634741/7211773/file/182343_DC08_05012020_083600_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634743/7211797/file/190879_DC08_05012020_085850_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634744/7211809/file/190970_DC05_05012020_085037_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634745/7211821/file/191618_DC05_05012020_085516_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634746/7211833/file/191692_DC13_05012020_090138_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634748/7211857/file/192463_DC05_05012020_090421_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634749/7211869/file/193309_DC03_05012020_090715_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/634750/7211881/file/193773_DC05_05012020_091219_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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